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Established: 1995
Classic Lines Long Board Club was established over 10 years ago.
We originally started as the “8 Footers” but the club was re named 
Classic Lines in 1996 as the popularity of 9ft long boards took over.
Current committee: 
   President : Craig Wood
   Long Board delegate ; Sam Avramidis
  Secretary ; Shaun Cook 
  Treasurer : Steve Summers
  Contest Organizers : Gary Beasley, Grant Faint
  Safety Officer  : Sue Bennett
Current membership: over 40 members participating in  Open 9ft 
,Open Handicap 9ft and Open fun board .
Competitors include men, women and juniors . Ages vary from 16 to 60. 
The main focus of the club is to promote competitive 9ft surfing and 
we proudly boast members who are either current or past State and 
Aust. Champions. These include……. 
 Dylan Howlett, Chelsea Williams, Ray Palmer (short board), Emma 
Hodgeman, Jason Russell, Jack Howarth………
Classic Lines proudly hold the Inter-Club Trophy, which we fiercely 
compete for each year.
 The addition of the very popular Fun board division in our monthly 
comps is proving a great success and certainly adds to the Fun in our 
rallies.
We meet at 3 poles car park on a designated day once a month, (Sat or 
Sunday) and so far we have been very lucky (thanks Huey) with great 
conditions for surfing.
All of our comps have so far been held on the South Coast (looking for 
the best conditions)  and we end each event with one of Grant Faint’s 
famous Barbeques.
Classic Lines will also hold a Club comp. at Yorkes in November this 
year which  is a great place for a getaway .
In the past our Robe Classic has proven to be a popular event as we 
open our competition out to the other clubs and  local surfers for this 
special  event. 
Next Year in February we plan to hold an Invitational / Open event 
with the 10 top seeded long boarders surfing off in a final against 10 
surfers from a Knock out Trials event. Stay tuned for something 
different with this one !
Of course Classic Lines is more than just a Club, we have been pro active 
in numerous charity and community projects. 15 members are involved 



in the newly formed Disabled Surfing Association and the Clubs Ben 
Woodhouse was elected D.S.A. president. In addition we have raised 
funds for the Eyre Peninsular Bushfire Appeal so our club can be 
proud of itself.
For any more information contact Craig Wood on 83862379.
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